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TO CONVERT MYCAMISTSIfi-

ffiionftfiVCtoing to Utah to Work Among
the Latter-Bay Saints ,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

Delegates from mid Nebraska Disonss-
ing

-

| the Denomination's' Welfare ,

A NEWSPAPER LIE DENOUNCED.-

Oettncllmau

.

Leeder Qiyos the Oity Council a
Little Straight luforniation.

THE INSURANCE MEN'S MEETING.

Councilman Furny'n Scttliif ; Hen
Knstorn ITrolnlil. Itatc.s Ito.slorcd-
IlowHitclicboUWorks Drttnlo-

on Indians.

EN UOUTI3 TO UTAH.
The JJaptist church was the scene last

evening of Interesting exercises , on the
occasion of the farowcll service for the
live| lady inisslonaries.from Hie east , now
RII route lo their stations In Utah. These
ladies arc Miss .Nlelson , Alias Cleaver ,

JUfis Parsons , Miss .Miller and- Miss
Page. '

The programme' consisted of short
speeches , interspersed with music-

.JIiss
.

j 1'age , the first .speaker , told of the
conr.sc of training pursued in the Mis
Rionury Training school in Chicago , from
which she came , and pointed out the ml-

vanlagcs
-

of thu dillerent studies. The
pupils: in the In-tilling school , she said ,
were obliged to do practical missionary
work among Iho families in Chicago ,
Home of which were badly in need of re

ious light.-
s

.

iiil. (. 'leaver , a noted Scandinavian
missionary , lold in a few simple words
of her work among other people in thu
northwest.-

"Work
.

among the colored people of
till south" furnished the theino of the
address by Mis' * Page , who ban been a
teacher in the Hnpltbt colored olloge of
Kentucky and Koger Williams Institute ,
of Nashville. She spoke of her work
there among the colored people and how
anxious they were to learn-

."Whlittho
.

institution needs , " said the
speaker , "is money to carry on the work ,
llnndreds of bright , promising young
men and women are turned away every
year from the institution for lack of ac-
commodations.

¬

. I wish"every lta ] > tisL of
till hind could have heard the waij Unit
went tin from a young colored girl , to
whom 1 opened tlio door a few months
-TO. She had come nil the way from the

southeast lo enter the school , having se-

cured
-

money to pay her way by raising ,

picking'niid selling ii cron of cotton. L

was obliged to tell her Unit we had no
room for her. and she turned away with

hitler cry , 'lam a Baptist , and I don't
want to go lo any other school. ' "

.Miss Parsons , a , very pleasing speaker
find lately missionary among the Indians ,

took the platform and lold of. her work
among that class of people. Her talk
was an interesting one and was listened
towilli tlio closest attention by her
hearers.: V "

Miss Miller , a missionary , who has
bqi-

arj
for some time engaged in mission-

work among the Mormons , told of
her; labors in that field , in a s lort ad-
dress which was perhaps the most engag ¬

ing of the evening. She portrayed the
dark scenes of Mormon lite in n manner

thrilling in rfst.
After prayer by Mrs. Avery , president

th6 Women's' Uaptist Missionary
union , of Iowa , tho'' meeting canto to ah

.

'J ladies leave to-day for their
work in Utah.

UNITED 1KESBYTEIUANS.
The United Presbyterian synod of Iowa ,

which includes the states of Iowa and
Nebraska , met at'the church of lluit sect

Eighteenth street last night , accord-
ing

¬

J to adjournment taken from Le Claire
Prairie , Iowa , last ydar.

The church was well filled and much
interest wan manifested in the work of
the present session. The synod will con.
tinuo three days , closing on Thursday
ingnt. The programme for each day
provides for the reading of sermons and
papers for public hearing at !) o'clock p.

, and 8 o'clock p. in. The session be-

ing
¬

all day , the hours remaining from
above will bo devoted to business

matters.
Last night's meeting , aHhougr ? of a

preliminary character , was full of inter ¬

to the delegates and largo audience
Svhioh HHcd the church.-

Vlie
.

election of moderator was first
taken np , and the vote accorded the high
distinction to Ucv. J. A. Whitman of
Norfolk , Neb. , the first Nehraskan who
has held the ollico. Kcv. William John-
son

-

of Knoxville , Iowa , was unanimously
returned to the secretaryship , which he-
linsso long and olliciontly held.J-

Rov.
.

. Joseph Calhonji , of Indianola.-
Jowa

.

, iho outgoing moderator , delivered
opening sermon , taking the theme

"Tho Sonslnp of the
upon thu text of John I , JO mid 10. The
eloquent address held the attention of the
audience throughout' ; the ollbrt was a
jilting close to the esteemed gentleman's
ollicjnl term. a

The following jiro members of the
presbyteries; ot Omaha and Pawnee ,

which nro subdivisions of the Nebraska
presbytery: ;

David Inches , E. B. Graham , G. 11. Mur-
rayIItl $ . Turni'r , T , II. Pollock , J. II.-

Morrow.
.

. L.Bromlflt , W. 11. Haldridg.i ,
Marlon Morrison , D , U. , H. J.McCready ,

David Forsythe. UoborlGray , J. S. Hess ,

Win. M. llichic , I) . H. Ulair.
The papers and * crinons for interspnrf-

iion
-

among the public, hours are as fol-

Praolini.l

-

lows :

Sermon : ; . Ijitorpretation of-
IJodhand of ( In providence , by Wm.

'Johnston or
Sermon ; Tlui mOiis of grace , an the

Christian's obligation to them , by W. G.

,- - -

portanco and mefhytls , by J. W , John
Bton , or D. 0. Wilson-

.1NSUKAN012'

.

MIW; IN MRBTINO.
The eighth annual mecJlng of the as-

fiociation

-

of lire underwriters of Missouri
Kansas and Nebraska commenced yester ¬ go

morning at 10 ol'olook In (Jlark'a hall
Fourteenth street. Thoscssions will be-

hold ixt the ImJJ ovory-diry for three days ,

Commencing "ftb 10 o'clock. There
Bcventy-livbi meinbors of the

Clirl5lh nStawitof St. Louis ,

president ; Ilprmnii" 'J-ow , of Kan tit
City , secretary. The object of the

iiicctlng will bo to correct tv luimbur of-

nwiso.s (hut' liftVu 'sprung up , W d to so
the rates tlia itll may york In

uniformity and harmony. Yesterday
anornlng's fcw&Jon opened with a largo
mimlR'V of niuinbers in nttcii.t-'ico , fs us
follows :

Alf. Hennptt , fipcoial ngenl , Plicnix , N.
, ; 0 , Ji. BabfocU , special ajent , I'mlor-

TwrUurhj
' -

Win. Y. Bitseli , sjieeial agent ,
UwvUovdj A. U Ik'CbonpicUil 1'guit' ,

Fireman's Fund and Union ; L. S. Baker ,
special ngenl , Liverpool & L. & O. ; 0. E
Harnard , special agent , Continental ; J.N. Coudroy , state agent , Insurance Com ¬

pany of North America ; W. A. Cormany ,
special nccnf , Norlh Brilish & Mercan ¬

tile ; II. Clark-son , special ngcnt , London
Assurance Corp ; Ci E. Carroll , special
agent , Northern , of London : II. B.
Cor.vo.ll. ftnecinl ntront. Phnniv. N. Y. W.

special agent , Commercial Union ; 15.
Humphrey , special agent , I-'ire Insurance
.Association of England ; N. S. Harding ,
special agent , .SpringfieldM , M. Ham-
Ifn

-

, adjuster. I'henix , N. Y ; M. L. Ilig.-
gins

-

. , special agent , California : II. C.
1 lough , special agent , Commercial Union ;
KW. Little , special ngeiit Glenn Falls ;
II. L. Low. state agent Sun Fire Olllce ,
England ; 11. T. Lamey , special agent
British Americaj G. W , Miinslield , spe-
cial

¬

agent Imperial ; S. H. Moorehotiso ,
special agent Firemon'iU'und and Union ;
1. L. McCltier , general manager local
boards and compacts ; I' . If. Moan ,
special agent German American ; H. S.
Odell , state agent Continental ; II. E.
Palmer , state agent llonio , N. Y. ; Edgar
Koss , special agent ..Etna ; It. L. Hay-
nolds

-
, special agent Connecticut ; J. At.

Klcliards , state agent Continental ; C.
Slitwilz , superintendent of agencies and
adjuster Hartford ! II. C. Stuart , special
agent City o Lomloiiolm; ) Dale , special
agent Oriental InMiranco company ;
11. A. Cherry , special agent , jNortlr-
.ern

.

Assurance compnnv. W.
H. Snider , special Dugout , fctVashiug-
ton lire and marine ; 15. Tuttlc , speeiat-
ngcnt Norwich Union ; J. L.Underwood ,

Germanic , N.Y. ; Theo , W. Lotion , mana-
ger

¬

, Fire Insurance association Chicago ;

r.dwin A. Simonds , general ngcnt , City
ol London lire insurance company Clu-

ago.
-

.
'1 ho business KO far transacted is of a.

routine character , but several measures
of importance will bo considered be-

GIVKX

-
fore) adjournment. . . _

Tllli I IR.
There was a little by-play in the city

council last night which was quite spicy.-
Mr.

.

. Lccdcr arose during a heated
discussion , in which Fumy had com-
mcntcd on h is (Leeder's ) .candidacy for
slioriir , and pn n* question of privilege
addressed the council. Ho pulled from
hitrpocket n copy of an evening contem-
porary

¬

, which last week made charges
against Mr. Ilosownter , editor of the Br.i : ,
in reference to the committeeV ) report in
favor of adopting Myers' plans for the
city hall. Mr. Leeder read extracts from
the article which asserted that
Mr. Koscwator wroio the report
for the committee , and denounced it as a
downright lie. He also characterized as-
a barefaced falsehood Iho statement
made in the same sheet that the editor of
this paper had forced him to sign the re-
port

¬

by threatening not to support his
candidacy for sheriff. Nothing of the
kin'd had ever occurred , and the writer of
tin article referred to was placed in tlio
same category with those whom a certain
writer has said will "have their part in :i
lake] which burncth with lire and brim ¬

stone. "

COUNCIliittAV FUIlAY'S HEN.
Three members of the city council ,

Messrs. Furay , Daily and Ford , called
upon Mayor Boyd yesterday with u
request to withhold his signature to the
contract with E. E. Myers for the de-

signing
¬

of the plans ofho proposed
city hall. Mr. Furay was Hie spokes-
man

¬

of llie trio , lie" declared that the
city had no authority to issue bonds for a
city hall under the present charter , and
therefore it would bo improper and
premature to make a contract for the
plans.1 City Attorney Council , who hap-
pened

¬

in at the time , was requested by
the mayor to look up this point and give
his opinion as soon as possible. Mr.
Boyd( meantime expressed hi.s willing-
ness

¬

to withhold his signature to the con-
tract

¬

until this morning.-
In

.

a later interview with Mr.Connell ho
staled that there could be no objection to
the contract wen if tlio city cannot at
Ibis time vote bonds. Thia contract al-

lows
¬

the city four years for thu comple-
tion

¬

of the building , and there is ilo
doubt of its being built within that time.
Thy city can by ordinance submit the
question to the voters Ibis fall , whether

no they will authorize the expenditure
01of

$SOO , ( ) ( 0 for a city hall building. Tf
the proposition carries by two-thirds , the
city can begin the work with the money
on hand from the school board , and the
work from year to year can go on as the
surplus in tlio treasury will al-

low.
¬

. There will bo nearly $25,000,

from the school fund , and as
much more may bo expended from the
general fund next Bummer if the assess-
ments

¬

are raised to where they ought to
be. If after that bonds arc needed , the
charter can bo amended to authorize the
Issue.' ,'From other interviews tlio repor-lcr
gleaned that this movement lo rovoiio Iho
contract is an ollbrt on the purl of Furay
and Daily to beat tlio whole thing- and
prevent tiie erection of any city hall-

.K.VSTKHN

. a

ItATIStf KKSTOHEIl.
The Eastern Trunk Lines have agreed

upon the restoration of freight rates to a
tariff basis and a very appreciable in-

'crease
-

in the expense of shipments from
eastern; markets to 'the producing west
and vice vor.sa will result.

The local agents of all the roads cast
bound from Omaha have been served
with detailed instructions in Iho now de-
parture

¬
(

, and whereas , during Iho past of
few mouths , all rates have been under
the knife and shipments wont and wore
taken at almost any price , an
basis is now declared ,

On October 1st the following so.hodulo
will go into effect east of Chicago und.be-
Iweon

-

that.clty and New York : Thirteen
classes inclusive , 100 , 85 , 70 , CO , 30 , 45 , 40 ,

5 , !!0 , 25 , !50 , S3 , SO. The eastern lines
have agreed that all freight of tlio 12th
and 13th classes , which includes provis-
ions

¬

ami grain , in transit from'points
east of the Missouri river will bo carried
under the old cut rates , AH others how-
ever

¬

must moot the now tariff rates. nt
On west bound business through Chi-

cago
¬

, tlio rates from New York to Chica ¬

will also undergo restoration to the
following figures , ti classes Inclusive :

ti i U At-
f i J

It
CO TO 40 25 20

Bills of lading dated Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

! IK will take the olil rate , except on
export shipments , upon which ton days
will bo given. All others will bo billed

the now rate.
This schedule operates to raise very

materially the rates between New lork
and Omaha and brings il to the following to
figures , live elam'H wehiiivo :

141 115 83 CO
*

4'J

ngainst the following under the pres-
ent

¬

rat t

IIS 01 ?0 KL .
48-

An high this new Wii Uses tint

rates upon Iho necessities which Ihove it
demands of custom marts and factories ,
higher still will bo the IQV upon tlio
shipment of the west's produce to castAern markets.

This elinngo hns no effect on rates of
Western freight originating nt Chicago
proper. tWhatever fears may exist that the
nbovc rniso of rates will affect roads In
Nebraska , are relieved upon the testi-
mony

¬

of officers in both the Union Pacllio-
nml Burlington & Missouri. Ono of
these men said yesterday : "This east-
ern

¬

revolution is but Hie natural .en ¬

deavor of thosn railways to reach a
bread-earning basis of rales after months
and years of haulingalniost for nothing. "

Another gentleman , a representative ot
ono of ( ho eastern roads running out of
this city , said : "This measure is of but
little consequence lo Omaha. It will af-
feet neither cattle or grain rates. Those
shipments are u-iially consigned fo Chi-
cago

¬

, the cattle to tlio coninii i ! on men
and tlio grain lo thu elevators for subse-
quent

¬

disposition In which the producer
has no interest , ami us rates bet ween hero
and Chicago are not effected Ihero will
be no change in the present schedule of
freight charges upon Nebraska's greatest
products.-

"Al
.

the same time , " the gentleman
continued , "although ills trim that rates
from the east are much increased , it will
at this season have little bearing upon
Omaha purchasers from the o market" ,

as the jobbers hrtvo. now in nearly all
their goods for ( lie winter and there will
bo bur little shipment of this character
for months to come. "

HITCHCOCK AH A I'ttRSUAOHR.-
A

.
BKK report learned yesterday

that G. M Hitchcock , had approached
President Bnchcl , of the oily council on
timidity night , and Iried to induct ) that
gentleman Jo sign the anti-city hull pro ¬

test. Mr. Beclioi , when iue.stiom| d about
the matter , said that Mr. II.had called
upon him on the evening mentioned and
pre-entod to him the petition .signed by
two or throe members of the city council
a.-king: Mayor Boyd to withhold his
signature from the contract. "Ho irsked-
mo to .sign the paper , " said Mr. Hechol ,
"and I refused to do it. He then ad-
dre

-

scd mo in a very threatening way ,
telling mo that if I ( lid not sign the doc-
ument

¬

, 1 must take the consequences.
He said in just so many words that as
1 did not choose to league myself with
the interests he represented , ho would
cNjio e me in his paper and attach such
odium to im name tliut I would have to
]leave{

! town. He talked in such
threatening terms for half an hour , and
seemed to be very much disturbed
because , as he said , the minority had been
cheated out of their rigJiLs. 1 told him
that there had been delav enough ; that
plenty of time had been allotted for dis-
cussion

¬

; that there was no Miap game ,
etc. , etc. He eontimu'd his threatening
talk , but of course I declined to sign the
paper. Yes I should have been perfectly
instilled in kicking him out of t lie ollice ,
mil I am almost sorry now flint 1 did not

do it. "

RHIJSKIXS OX A ItKXDJSR.
Official information was received a.t

headquarters yesterday that a band of 200-

Piegnn Indians have left their reserva-
tion

¬

in the far northwest , and are now
on a , general thieving expedition in
Southern Montana , about 200 miles from
old Fort Smith. The reservation of the
Piegans is near that of the Crows and
Bhiekfool. For some time they have
been growing' restless , and anxious to
start out on a marauding expedition.
What t hey will do of course is unknown ,
though it is not anticipated Unit their
path of carnage and pillage will be an
alarmingly broad one. Tlio olllcers hero

any troops of tlio department
of' the Platte ought to bo dis-
patched

¬

to the scene of , IJio trpuble-
or not. If it becomes necessary lhf( troops .

at Fort McKinney will be.entoul to take
care of the invaders. Otherwise , the De-
partment

¬

of the Dakota , in whose terri-
tory

¬

tlio Piegans belong , will be allowed
to drive the redskins back.

With this exception the Indians of the
north west arc reported as being in an-
unusiiallv quiet condition.-

Lieut.
.

. Merriam , who c leave of absence
has nearly expired , will leave at once for
his post at For ! Niobrara. Lieut. Parker
wijl also proceed at once to Fort Wash-
akie.

-

.

Captain Louis Brechomin , A istanl
Surgeon , U. S. Army , has boon ordered
to Fort Laramie , Wyo. , for duty at that
po l.

Major Daniel O. Ciildwell , Surgeon , U.
S. Army , has been ordered to FortD. A-

.Itioscll
.

, Wyo. , for duly at that post-

.TAIjKKD

.

HIS Altar OFF.-
A

.

bore in one of the hotels , Monday
evening , caught thd laugh in a style he
most richly merited , lie was an insuffer-
able

¬

nuisance of the much talk , more
gesture character and had wearied the

Ui lH more gentlemen sitting about
with his loud and incessant gabble. He
had: hauled his chair about the room , de-
livering

¬

his ideas at the closest obtainable
range to each one , and was just closing
the list upon a demure-looking gentle-
man

¬

buried studiously in the depths of a
newspaper. The quiet man hail lost his
right arm in the wars or on some
otaer occasion equally honor-
able

¬

, but a peculiar ta.ste led
him to a disguise of hi.s loss by

false ghjvcd hand. The nuisance
planted his chair immediately in front of-
tlie quiet gentleman and plunged into
one of his inane harangues. The an-
noyance

¬

was tolerated for a few minutes
und the others around * were smiling at
the .situation , when , with a steal thy move-
ment the quiet man unfastened the attach-
munis

-

of the false arm and it dropped
through Ids sleeve to the floor. The
garrulous bore chocked his tongue aghast
and with feigned horror his intended vic-
tim

¬

started to ins feet exclaiming , "My
iod , man , you have ruined me ; you have intalked my arm off ! " Amid screams{ laughter and convuKivo howls from

the crowd about , the nuisance leaped
from hi.s scat and Hod through the door-
way

¬

out into the strcat.-

Aflor

.

I'OMOK-
A question of some iuluriist is being

agitated at present by tlio members of
the local policy force concerning the !

disposition of the proceeds of their recent '

ball.-

tJf

.

paying all expenses It was found
that thu surplus , divided up , would al-

low
-

about 18 to cucli man. .Marshal
Cummings and many of the force were

tlio time the ball was first proposed
and are yet In favor of having each
man purchase a new uniform and helmet
and club , of metropolitan pattern. The
sum of $18 really ought to purchase
something substantial and elegant , and

is the idea of the marshal Hint the time
has" coma, for the police force to
blossom out Into something respectable ,

According to his notion the dress to be
adopted would bo that of the St. Louis oj'
Now York police force , for instance , ihaf-
coa to bo a Irock with a luindxonifl belt

buttons , and the lint a hand
fiomoly trimmed holmct , the whole outfit

bo completed by the addition of a nice
club hanging suggestively from Iho bell-

.Tliorq
.

are other > of the police force
who thihkUiat the money thus)

Hhould bo expended
overcoats for winter

thoroughly discufsod by those present.
A commilloo consisting of Poirroncf ,
(Oreen , lurdi! li , Donovan and Cormlck

elected , to take some slction in the
jmatter.

PIJUSONATi-

K. . Sheldon , of Nebraska City , is al the
Millard.

7. G. Holdcn , of Central City, Is nt the
Millard.-

JJ
.

H. Fogg , of Beatrice , is stopping nb
the Paxlon.-

W.
.

. W. Wilson , of Lincoln , is registered
at Iho Millard.

John M. Hngan , of. Hasting * , is n guest
nt Iho Paxlon.

Frank II , Wilson , of Plntt'inouth , is
registered at the Paxfon.

Morris Anderson , of Clark Uros & Co. ,
has gone to Chicago to visit friends.-

Theo.
.

. W. Leltoiij Manager of Iho Fire
Insurance Association of 1-higland , Is at
the Paxton.

Hartley Campbell , the playwright , will
pas * through the city this evening
on, his way to San Francisco.-

Kdwin
.

A. SimomK general agent of
the City of London Fire Insurance Co. ,
is at the Millard.

Frank Moore , Central City ; Mark Stor-
on

-
, Lincoln , 111. , F. S. , Hcunelt ;

Tax. P. Craig , Hastings ; C. C. .Johnson ,
Chicago , are at the Caufield.-

W.
.

. P. Snundero , special agent of the
Phcnix Insurance company , returned
yo.sterdav from an extended trip through
the southern part of the state.-

Mi.s.s
.

Hose Schroeder , who was for a-
long time in the Western Union ollico , is
lying dtinuoroaslyill with typhoid pneu-
monia

¬

, nt the homo of her parents on
Seventeenth street.-

Depuly
.

SherilV Louis Grebe went to
Lincoln yesterday with Wm. J. Troll , n
lunatic taken from St. .Joseph's hospital
in custody , for confinement in the stale
asylum.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Niles and Mrs.C. W. Drake
:yid daughter , of Cincinnati..who have
been visiting the Misses Niles for the
past two weeks , returned home yesterday
morning.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Hicc , of llailoy , Idaho , is in-
thu city for a few days , lie is traveling
inIho interests ot that territory , en-

leiuflring
-

( ( o secure colonists to locate
there. That country is growing and de-
veloping

¬

rapidly , and this is the pnrtnf
the country which it naturally looks to
for supplies. The doctor expects to take
an extensive colony to that territory in
the spring.-

At
.

the Metropolitan : W. II. Talcolt ,
Springfield ; Charles E. Hutehcr , Seward ;
11. H. Hoed , K , C.- Heed , Syracuse ; 1. U.
McDowell , Truer : F. W. Zoll , Columbus ;

Mrs. J. Kberthard , Valentine , Neb. ; Miss
Anno. Johnson , Corning , In. ; T. C. Dan-
forth , lied Oak , la. ; F. Meyer and wife ,
Now York ; George Freislieincrj Chicago ;

George Schmidt , Lena , Ills. ; Simon Phil-
lips

¬

, Heacon. la. ; George 1) . Doland , New
Brunswick , N. J. ; S. C. Doland , Newark ,
N. J. ; T. A. Shaw Des Moines ; O. S.
llatchkin , Maryvillc , Mo. ; L. F. Newell ,

Agency City , Ja. , and W. II. Cough , Chi-
cago

¬

, Ills.

UK BXW RATS.-
A

.
pitiful sigh till the police court yes-

terday was James Carroll , who had
been arrested by Officer Crawford as a-

lunatic. . Upon examination , however ,

Judge Stenberg decided that his was but
a bad ease of the "jim-jams. " Carroll
confidently informed him that certain
persons were in the habit of throwing
rats into his room at night , so that he
could not sleep. That some of those rats
were red as ulood , aifd dangerous as bull-
dogs , etc. , etc. , llo created quite .1 com-
motion

¬

by trying to catch a large
long-tailed rodent whiehlhad nested itself
in , his coat. The poor fellow commenced
lo tear off his coat , when the judge , whe-
at once divined ( he trouble , assured , him
that Ihe rat had left himand been driven
out into the street. Carroll concluded
that this was about correct , and quieted
down-

.Carroll
.

- was sent up to the county jail ,

where a few days' confinement will wear
off the effects othis spree.-

A

.

GROGEIl GONE.
Ernest Kiuiscli , a groceryman at the

corner of Fourteenth and Lcavenworth
streets , suddojily disappeared yesterday , [

leaving'numerous debts unpaid. As
soon as it became known , a largo num-
ber

¬

of attachments were issued on his
stock by a number of wholesale dealers.t-
Vlleii

.
:

Bros , .secured the first attachment
in the county court for §200 , which was
followed by six others in Justice Weiss'
court and thirteen injustice Anderson's
court. The attachments will amount to

2000. Tlio stock was taken in charge
by Constable Edgerton , and was up-
imlssod yeslerdav afternoon at $1,230-
.llausch

.

is a young man who has only
been in business about five months.
Where ho has gone to is unknown. His
parents reside in tiiis city.

TAKKN IJACIC.
Dotoclivo Mark Storcn , of Lincoln ,

Illinois , came here Moddny night from
the slate capital and yesterday took with
him C. E. Bailey , the jailbrcaker from
the Lincoln county jail. Bailey is said
to be a dangerous character , having been
about to serve a term in the penitentiary
for highway robbery.

HHIIVIOKS.-
Tliu

.

special committee of the Hebrew
congregation have nearly concluded ar"J"rangcmcnts for the memorial services to
bo held next Sunday afternoon in honor
of Sir Mose.s Montelioro in tlio Jewish [

synagogue at half-past Iwo , Several
speakers have been Invited ( o tnko part

the programme , among them Hev.-
W.

.

. 13. Copoiaud and Mr. E. Hosowalor.
The same day will bo observed by Jewish
congregations all over this country and
Europe.

ItOimHI ) HY IHS FHIICNJ ) .

A man.appeared before Ollicor Ilorri-
gan

-

yesterday with the piteous tale
that' during the night ( previous ho had
been slugged , amli-robbed of a gold
watch and (MO , by a'ifrlond. Tim follow
went on to state llmt'.liojind been drink-
ing

¬

with a man In li.ShUrty's" saloon on
Twelfth street rind , that upon coming
out , ho had been asiunllcd by his friend ,
thumped until half' sohsoloss and hU
pockets rifled-

.SI'HCIAh

. J.

UKCaVKllY.
The Omnhii postoflicu is ready to be-

gin
¬

, on Thursday , the now special deliv-
ery

¬

system. The stamps are nil at hand
and the messenger appointed , Two
boys. Wells 1'ierco iiiid'aranvllloTliomp-
sou

-

, have been selected as such function ¬

aries. "If wo have any letters under the
HyMcni , " said Mr. Coutant yesterday ,
"wo will got the .special delivery'in mo-
tion

¬

day after to-morrow. "

Olliitoiiltos on nn ijtaiiralon.
IOWA CITY , Iowa , Sept. 'Jl--Thieo) bun-

dled
¬

Clinton. , people enjoyed an exclu-
sion

¬

lo City to-day toictmn City's
.visit to Clinton lasUJmie In rulebrutlmi of
the completion of the Niirlhtxtim. t'i lar-
Itiinlds&Niijtlienirallway.behUH'ii iho Iwo
cltle-J. I'ijty Tipton jifopwwoiw I o nloiK.-

biwivh

. ni

t"l nla
th alfatr v us a wu t plea-ant one,

It wil buy you a pair of pantaloons worth $7, made by a inerttailor , found only at The Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnomv
What can be done witli-

It will provide you a pair of pantaloons worth $10 , in many styles ,
if any prove your size , found only at The Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119
Farnam Street. '

What can "be done with 660. ;
'

It will buy you an elegant pair of pantaloons fully worth $13madeby a merchant tailor and found only at The Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119
Farnam Street. > * .

What can be done with 760. V
'

It will buy you as fine a pair of pantaloons as any. merchant tailor 5
in America can make you for $15 , found only at The Misfit Clothing Parjw
lors , 1119 Farnam Street. f* '

What can be done with 18. So. ;

It will provide you a suit or an overcoat which was made "by'tf'
merchant tailor for $25 each ; they can be found only a.t Ttie.Misfit-.

Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.
What can be done with $17:8-

It
:

will buy yoii a suit cut in a four button cut-away 'frock doat
which was made by a merchant tailor for $35 , yeti can't find iv outside
of The Misfit Clothing Parlors. *

.

What can be Done with 2000. - '

It will buy von a suit or an overcoat which was made for"$40 by a ;

merchant tailor , sold only at such a price at the Misfit 'Clothing Parlors ,
1119 Earnam Street. j

What can be Dqne with 25.00 ,, ,
It will buy you as elegant a suit or an overcoat as * any merchant,

tailor will be willing to make you for, $50 ; to be found only at the Misfit
Clothing Parlors. .

' '

What Can be Done with $30.00'-
It will provide you an elegant silk or satin lined suit or an overcoat

which a merchant tailor made for $60 ; to secure it come to the Only
Misfit Clothing Parlors.

What Can be Done with 32.35 '

It will buy as fine a Prince Albert suit as ever an eye sa ; it
made by a leading merchant tailor for 70. To test the truth of
facts you are invited to call for an inspection at the

1119 FABNAM STREET.
BREVITIES.

The county commissioners will meet
d-dny and ii tie tlio oloetiou proclnmai-
on.

-
.

1'he tax lists were completed and
urned over to the county clerk ycster-
iay

-

by L. E. Sayer and A. C. Haincs.-

C.

.

. 11. Johnson , 823 South Twcnty-
rourth

-

street , is the father of : i nine
Ionnd boy. Mother and chihl are doing
ivell.F.M.

. Youngs , the foreman of the Hr.i :

iiress-rooni , is celebrating the birth of-

in infant- . The girl came last night
ind tips the beam at something over ten
oimds.
Edward Vinton : ''iul Thomas Miller ,

two Ira tuns who broke into a U. P. box
sar at Valley , Friday night , wore tried
before Justice Anderson , yesterday , and
iicquilUid.

The case of Joseph S. Kough vs. Peter
Kubes , to replevin tome cows which hud
been taken un by tlio defendant as
L'straj's , was tried licforc Ju tice Volss-
yesterdav. . A decision in the ease will bo
rendered Friday.-

A

.

meeting of the Apollo social club wjll
be held to-morrow evening at the "Mil-
lard.

-

. " All members are urgently re-
guested

-

to bo present , as business otgen-
ijral

-

importance will bo transacted. 15y
order of tlie secretary.

George and John Lane , brothers , wore
Iried before Judge Stenberg yesterday
afternoon for breaking open a trunk and
stealing a suitof clothes and $1 in money
at the American house. They were hen- .

fenced to twenty days in jail on bread
and water.

Following is the aslro-metcrolonical
forecast for the weather during the week
beginning to-morrow and ending AVc-
dnesday

-

( Jet. 7th : The month Is likely lo-

imtcr cool with local frosts changing to
warm , line weather for the season vim-

, unsettled and ttormy , with cool
and high winds.-

A
.

runaway occurred yesterday on
Douglas stn-ot which terminated in a In-
Herons manner1 The lioise started at
Thirteenth ilrt't and tore madly west ¬

ward. At she corner of Fifteenth be
stumbled nml fell Hat , and boforu he
could rise to his feel , his owner , who
name pulling furiously up the street , ran
up aim caught him.

The residence of Mr. Frank Smith ,
171'J Dodpro slrciit WIH the scene of an at-
Icniptod burglary early yesterday morn ¬

ing. Some thief hroko in through the
back: way , and failing to got into the
front part of thu lionet , Mole up the back-
stairs into a room occupied by the ser ¬

vants. Ho proceeded to rifle the con-
tents

¬

of one of the trunks he found in-

Hie room , when one of the girls awoke
with a scream , alarmed at finding an in-

truder
¬

in her room. The thief left the
house! as silently ho had entered it.

The Plnttsmouth Journal of Monday
bays : Fnuicis M. l.ovott and Miss Tilda

Amlijrhon , an Omaha couple , ycMor-
day ffuvo Her. Kst rbrook Ids hwt bit of
work in the malrlmonial linn In Phil to-

mouth.
-

. Thu groom Is ai | employe in tlio-

I'.P. . paint rfhops in Omaha , and ciuno-
ilown( licrowilh his bride to be married
ami siirprfcu his friends upon bin return.
Tim ceremony was imrformcd at the res-
idence

¬

of S. A. Davis at 1 . ni. and the
htippy: couple left for Omiihit hist even-
iug.

-

.

Oscar ( ; oyrr.nn eusiorn mini who 1ms
been on a land prospecting tour in .thu
western part of the state , came into
Omaha Monday , and. bought a ticket
over the Hock Island lor Chicago. Ho-
w.w going down to the depot at n ghf.
just "lavfiig ii.rchiuicd a new suit of-

ilotldug , wTion he was spied by a police-
man

¬

who nuticud-iliatthu price card was
still on the clothing , and concluded at
unco that Gcycr hud stolen i. lie
jtlaccd him under arrest and lodged him

jail for all night. Yesterday how-
ever

-
, upon Idling ijhvUiry , Geyev wis

TJ1K MAJIKKT BASKET.

Prices nml Varieties In tlio Ijocnl
Mart Pacts ol' Interest to this

xiirmy i-rounckociicr )

IN TUB VIOITAIILI: : I.INC
the following are still in the market :

String beans arc worth 3? to 40 cents ji-

peck. . Onions are selling nt 23 to 80 cents
a peek. Beets are worth from :! 0 to !J (

cents a peck. Now turnips are worth 20-

to 25 cents a peck. Cabbage is bringing
n cents a head. Cucumbers sell for 15 to
20 cents a dozen , choice.

Slimmer squash sell for 3 to 5 cents
each ; crooked-neck squash the same-
.Hubbard

.

squash sell for 12 to "
20 cenls-

apiece. . Egg plant retails at 10 cents
apiece.

Green and red poppers bring 15 cents a-

do.un. . Carrots are worth > cenfs u-

bundle. . Oyster plant sell U ounces for a-

quarter.|

.

Fresh tomatoes are in lively demand at
20 cents a peck. Parsley is sold at r
cents a bundle. New parsnips at ii cents
a bundle. White piekling onions are

' worth T.lo to ? t a peek. Ynfikcu piimn-
kins

-

are worth from 10 lo 20 cents each ;

.sweet pie pumpkins the same. Lima
beans arc selling for 155 cents a peck.

Green corn is worth 10 cents u ;

okra , 10 to 20 cents a dozen.F-

UOJT.S.
.

.
The markets are not well stocked in

the line of fruit. Of California fruits plums
and green gages are worth 10 to ! ." conn-
adoxen. . Pears and peaches arc worth
! ! 5 cents a dozen. Michigan peaches wll
for § 1.15 per basket. Sail hiki: ! variety ,

05 cents a basket. California grapes ,

white and black , are worth 115 eenls a-

banket. . Delaware grapes : !5 ;enUa box ,

Concord grapes , 10 pound basket(15(
cents , California figs am retailed at 20-
nent.s per pound. Persian dates the same.
Cranberries are worth 15 oenU : a quart.
Crab apples retail at M cent * a peek-
.ISaniinus'to

.

cents a , lemons ! ! "
jof-

iO cenfs. Messina oranges :in now in
the market selling for W to 70 cuns per '

dozen.
SIKATS , FISH AM ) fUMK-

.In
.

( he line of fresh wiitor-liili , while
fish trout and has * retail at Hi cents pur
pound ; white pickerel is rolling at .10
cents ; croppie and porch can be had for
12i cents ; catfish Mill for 15 cunts a
pound , nine lish tire about out of son'-on
and bring 20 cents a iHiund. Fresh Co-

lumbia river salmon are worth 25 cents a-

pound. .

The weather Is now cool enough for
salt water fish , ami they are iignin in the
market at the following prices : lri'sh-
hulibnt25 cents a pound. Oxllib i and
haddock , If? cents a pound. Mackerel ,

25 cents each. Lobsters arc worllii a.-

icenUa pound. Shrimps aroKellmg for
40 cents a pound. Oysters , Jsow lorn
count , are worth -10 cents a can.

Prairie chickens riuiiii at 1)5) cents each.
Ducks are just beginning o eoniuin , sell-
ing

¬

: teal , 25 ccnls ; iiiallard , IWi cenls.
The best cuts of fiirloln sell for 15 eents ,

rumps and iijpor part of round steak at
121. Hoasting ribs , linn and juicy , can
be bought from 10 to 13 } cents. Veal m

extremely searcu and comes high , from
15 to 20 cunts , according lo Illis choieencss-
of the part. Sweet breads CMII bo pur-
chased

¬

at 25 conU a pair , fora bwf w
selling at from fl lo 10 cenfs , accoiding to-

cute. . Prime leg of mutton ran be had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops j'Jl lo 15 eonts-
.Jlam

.

is worth 12J cents in bulk , 20 OOIIH-

hliced. . Pork , IP to K' { ivnW. Sausage ,

10 lo 12 } cents. Sjirliig hjiiib js HU Ifiig
for $1 for fore quarter andfU'5 Jor hind
( jnartcr. Spring chicken * are worrfl from
! M) to 10 ccnw apiuco ,

It has been thercecnt
* picture of A.ld. j ,

orman Kd. Lccdcr"to , Uilo ( hul Mn.vov .

Hpyd was in the Imbit of ptirolm-Jug M {

cans , Jor tli&jmrcjow.'d.$ incut * turnrd wftt J

from his packing house , of convict labor , ?j
A reporter yostin-day appronchtd-

Mr. . 15 (> ydoji the malleu. "H? it tnio-nh' ,

that your cans are inad liy'c'OM'YicCln'bo?
as Air. Leodcr assert * ? " *

"Not if 1 imdcrMand ( ho character of
the gentlemen I deal with. Kvory can Ihave ever used has been purchased by mo
cither of Norton Uros. , Uhit'iigo , Sullivan
Urns. , Omaha , or Milton ISogor.s L .Sons ,
Omaha. Jf thc-c gentlemen are :

among convh-K then Jlr. Loedcr has ut-Jj
lered the truth ; if otllinjtvi'so. then oiherH-
wise. . Hotlu the public ! and Air. Lcodnra
will underhand. "

' "
A OATTIiK 1IIIKK.

*"

DctOcVivo Smith , of the Wyoming inu'lf
.ilonturtn ( 'rit li.-.issocialion arriviM
day tffitii City , M. T. , on his
to SiduY'y. Nob. , with Hill Aliller , a ejijut-
fhicf wanted at llitfhiltoi phteo , jn ousto-
dy. . Jlillcr wns [ ihiccd in tlio counly
and remained llicro throughout ( hrf day- '

The jirisoin'r is an old Culprit and 1 ,
long been notorloiiri as h' cnltlo thief Ti-

ihofitoek raising districts .of the wcslj
lie Inii hilti'i-ly licen plundering In Olicj-
( Mine counlv and drh ing hin stidon. sto'ej,
lijl to l ort Jtohiiison for'3al3j MilijrovjjjS-
arrcslcd once before for flilJCoffouco biifc.-
lio. iiici'i't'iU'd in kiiookiiig dpivn lhriJ-
giiiird and escaping lo Montana. v-

"fdii iiotlikc tlicc , Dril'Vll , ' *
}

'J'lie reason why , 1 c-iniiott'tt'IJ: ," f-

It lias ol'd'ii Ijuiiii | ! the bad ,
odor Ilits oft ( | iiottd! doctoral' )) in. 'Tn'iiK-
irobnbly] bucausu lie , boii >g fme of thui-

oldschool doi'lorr , made nivplllsiiH largo'-
HH bulh'lM , which nothing but an 'ostrich
could bolt or swallow without nausea.
Hence the dislike. Jr , It. V. 1'ierco'H' I'leanant Purgative I'lutfi" are sugar-
coated

-
;nil( no largur than bird shot, and

arc inik'k lo do Iheii work , J-'or al| ((10
rungiMiii'iits of the liver , bowels nml
stomach fhoy ant.spcc-ilic. -

OK
This ovcning tha Jewish hoi ! (

dnjx of Iho month TMiri com6 to u plow
Iho foa.sf of , or ( In

feast of conclusion , ' " Itabbi Unnoi
will in-each in the uvciiing , IIH well a
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock , Tjd
( veiling ho will piviujji pn the
jcct of "Jndiii.sin und civilisation , "

w twit" iir< u>
.J'oia' iwi

&TtWnjKF

W'if-
rx

'

-


